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DUR PUBLIC SCIOOLS A DEI

NO PARTICULAR PERSON RESPON-
SIBLE.

Millions lu Stone, Brick and Mortar-
The Cost of Maintenance Par in
Excess.ofTheir UtRitV.-ARa-

d1al Change Demanded.

(WRITEN FOR THE TRuîu WITNEss.)
This city expends largesums eof money

annually for publie schools in order that
the children of the city may be edu-
cated. It does net expend too much. 
There is nowhere complaint of that sort,
The trouble is that the money spent is
net well spent. It does not producej
proper results. There is no proportion-g
ate gain to the expenditure. The schools
are unscientific and inefficient in their
methods. They are behind the age.i
They are gratts from an unsound exotic
plant. They are very inferior te those
of other cities which make pretention1
te niaintalu s good school system. 1

Let anyone who doubts that this is the(
truth of the matter, make a thorougbly1
srstematic examination of our public
achools, and if ie can speak with expert(
knowledge and authority, se much the
better, ail doubt will disappear the mo-t
ment he reports his experience.

It would be an immense gain for those
concerned in the public schools of this
city, to read some of the articles appear-
ing in the leading periodicals of the day.,
on the public eschool systens of
the principalcitiesof North America,in
order te learn by comparison how in-
ferior are the schools that are toleratedi
here, at a nuch higher per capitem ex-
pense.

A man with the proper qualifications,
possessing expert knowledge and author- '
ity, in reporting what lie would see and
learn through actual inspection of our
public schools, would be forced te the
conclusion that the system n evailing
and the methods follumed, are such as
would make any intelligent citizen
ashamed. The whole scieme of instruc-
tion is dry, lifeless, mechanical, narrow
and cramping. It ius an application te
human being of the methoe employed
in teaching parrote to talk, horses te
perform tricks, or bears to dance. Mind,
aside from its faculty of memory and re-
petition, appears to have no consider-
ation. The memory is overtaxed with
useless rules and exceptions ; and par-
rot-like repetition is the safety valve for
the pent-up explosives.

The result is what might be expected.1
The pupils develope no intellectual
eagerness, no curiosity for knowledge, no
power o thinking or reasoing. They
do net even make as much progress in1
the special work of their grade as chil-
dren more rationally taught.

'That this is no exaggeration or morbid
picture of facts, let us look atthe results
of two distinct systems found side by
aide lu Montreal: one the public school
system; theother the Christian Brothers'
system.

lu the public schools, the.primary read-
ing is so poor, se mechanical that the
children are scarcely able te recognize
new words at sight attthe end of the
second year. Even the third, fourth, and
mont advaced year reating is miserabbe,
at but intoeoable. Iu ment et the
Chriatian Brothers' schoolu the children
read better a the end of the second year
than they do in the publie schools at, the
endi et tie tirird sud fourth yosrs. lu-
ded,it couldbe truthfuly said tiati l
nome of the Brothers' schols the pupils
read as well at the end of the first year,
as they do in the public schools at the
énd of the third, and this in spite of the
fact that the Brbthers' schools are cbarm-
ing the pupils-even those from the
yoorest of homes-governed by love and

smathy.
y d deour public echools cling te out-

worn methods of primary education ? I
thero ai1i somethim ggoed to be had from
tire fossilizeti remuants et the' lasI. cen-
tury mode of instruction ? Why are our
public school teachers incompétent and
their work inferior?- The answer i net
far te seek. ILla tihefaultof a pernici-
oua system of scrool government, on ac-
ceunt of which teachers are selected
for ·their " cheapuess," 'and' their

p ull " on a ".one-man power," net for
tioir worth and nmerit ; which gives good
teachers ne sustaining help and les hepe
Of revârd than poor ones, which makes it
Dpatically impossible tô discharge poor

teachers, andi 'mmcl bauseo iug0ouuly
arrangeti the centroliiug°nacierycf
the educational work thit ail responsi-
bility for faiture can be shirked by every-
body concerned. In many of the schools
an unsanitary condition of.affairs pre.
vails for which no one in particular is re-
sponsible. Overcrowded clames are to
be found in basements (of cpstly and
p retentious structures,) ton or twoive foot
berw tie surface ; ant fer ibis state of

things, noonein particularis respnusible,
except, perhaps, the architect, who sacri-
ficed internal valuable space, to educate
the eye on exterior desigus, at the ex-
pense of bealth and intellect. The course
of studies too, is not only misleading and
preposterous, but highly unscientific and
illogical-it is simply a "guy" for the
gullible ; again, no one in particular is
responsible for it. The one fact following
would accout for much of the evil in
present conditions: in no way has those
concerned with the educational aide of
the syatem a word to say concerning the
appointment or discharge of urincipals
or teachers. Nearly all, if not al ap-
pointments are made by."pulls" on the
"one-man power," merit beiîg a aide
issue. The sufferers from this state of
things are those for whomi the hundreds
ofthousands are appropriated annually-
the children.

This is a grievious and mortifying in-
dictument to present tothe public, against
schoolis which bave had a tenure of some
thirty odd years. There is no remedy
for present conditions, except in a radi-
cal change of esystem and administration.
An outhne of the changes whici ought
and must be made, if the children of
Montreal are to receive an education
commensurate with its cost, will appear
in a future issue. But, until the people
rite up in their might and insist upon it,
as they are compelled to insist on a new
and honest regime in our civic govern-
ment, ne change will be made.

YOUTIIS DEPARTMENT.

l'm busy, as you see,
For this is washiug day;

It's no use calling me,
I cannot corne and play;

For I must rub and scrb, it's plain,
The clothing of Victoria Jane.

I've very little soap,
And soda I have none;

But yet I live in hope
That, when my task is done,

And frorn work I sit and rest,
Ky dolly will be neatly dressed.

How oft to her I say-
" Wberever you have been?

Your frock's ail over clay 1
Now, can't you keep it clean ?

It sometimes seem to me in vain
To waah your clothes, Victoria Jane!"

, Three Little Girls.
Gretchen, Marta and Lena sat upon

the doorstep twirling their thuimbs in
the sun. "Get up, Gretchen, thon lazy
boues, the porridge burns while you sit
dreaming away ; Marta go the barnyard
and feed the hungry fowls, who are cry-
ing from your neglect ; Lena, go fetch
the unfinished atockings and knit until
the sun sets. You are a pack of shiftless
good-for-nothing wenches, who needs
muet have the idleness beaten out of

And with ithese ords, the angry
mother lifta from the nail above, a heavy
sheepskin lash, with which she beat the
bare ankles of her three idle daughters
until they howled with pain:

"Let us run away !1 cry Gretchen and
-Martha and Lena together.

So the three little maidens leave kit-
chen,-and barnyard, and garden, and run
asway, through the valleys, and over the
mountains, until they eau no longer see
the chimneys of the old, red farm house.

" We are free 1" cried the little maiidens,
dancing until their long braids coil and
twist tiremeelve8 like golden serpents.

Thus they dance ant ulagi nd sing
suntil they corne to the banks of a dark,
flowing river, near which sits an ugly,
dirty, ragged old woman, moanig and
wailingsas she beats herwitherediflesh,
and tesà the gray haine fr m her head.

"Prithee,good mother," cry the three
little girls e. one breath, "wby do you
beat yourself so cruelly ?"i

"Alacka-day, my pretty maidens,"
cries the old woman, "I beat myself be-,
cause 'when I was y.oung like you andi
shunned honest work,my mother did

net beat thé yid°eneseot of me; tht n
why I arn to-day friendiesa and penni-
les. Alack-a-day, alack-a day."

With these doleful words, the old
woman resumed her journey, and the
three little maidens, turning their faces
to the wind, run as fast as they ca over
mountains and thraugh valleys, until
the chimneys of the old farm house
corne into siglikant

O0 mother," cried Gretchen'and
Marta and Lena, running into the
bright, fire-lit kitchen, " let us stay with
you and learn to make porridge, and
feed chickens and knit;, we would
rather have you beat us now than to
have to beat ourselves when we are
old' _______

HOUSE AND IIOUSEIIOLD.

Daint InesIn Woxnan's flress.

There is a sweet sincerity of dainti-
nes in woman's dresa in these days of
silken liningesand hand-wrought lingerie,
someh&w very much in keeping with
the idealof womanliness. A fine pnnciple
is involved in making this hidden part
of the gown, the inner silk, more splen-
did in color, mure delicate in material
than that which is meant for all the
world te 8ee. Yon can't belp thinking
that so the inner life i fairer, the beart
language purer than that which all the
world may know. And besides,. this
fancy for fine and hand-wrought lin-
gerie, as opposed to shop-made gew-
gaws elaborately decorated with ma-
chine-woven edgings, is reviving again
the fine art of needlework. In the old
days it was the queen, and lier band-
maidens who stitched the fine linen.
The lady in her tower wrought in
wonderful broideries and traceries on
mantles aud aleeves the deeds of valor
dore by ber galland lover and bero. The
wife-to-be stitched sweet fancies withhlier
bridai finery, and the mother dreamed
fond dreams over the tiny garments she
fashioned stitch by stitch. Somehow a
man's heart gets very big with protect-
ing tenderness as ho watches tie deft
hands at their pretty feminine work, and
ho is pretty apt to think, if he doesn't
dare to say, fond and foolisah thing.

Mothers..
There appears to be a curious tendency

on the part of many mon to lavish upon
the little ones the affection once exclu-
sively the wife's. A division of damons-
tration would be both natural and gra-
tifying to the woman, but too often she
is ignored in this respect entirel. The
boys and girls are joyfully greetedby the
home-coming father, while the wife is
carelessly nodded at over their sunny
heads.

A wise observer once said, "trouble
comes with the first baby if it is
coming at all." Different ideas of gov-
ernment are often the entering wedge
of discussion. The little one some-
times separates father and mother, and
at the cradle the husband goes away
from the wife in thought and deed just
when sie needs him most. Wie she
rocks that cradleshe thinks deeply, and
in the readjustment of her ideas wife-
hood is merged into the stronger force of
motherhood. She demands more of ber
hushand than ever before, because ho is
a baby's father, and is sometimes dis-
appointed.

lutire matror cf expenses patérfam.
ilisha apt te ho more generous in hie
-,llownaces for the needa uf the children
than for the less tangible wants of their
mother. Ho admits that clothes can be
outgrown, but is, keptical about their
going out of fauhion. We are teld that a
mother becomes unseltish. For herself,
yes ; but is she not tempted to overlook
the claims of others in seekiug all good
things oft er children ?
. We doubt if the mother, burdened

with the care of ber child's living and
fear of its dying, can half énjoy the
beauty per se of childhood. The out-
sider can rejoice in all the loveliness,
oftener wrth more appreciative eyes, ho-
cause thoy are net hlinded by dresti.
Heredity, to a conscientious woman, is
simply appalling. How can she punish
a child for fault inherited by berself?

an she ho happy as she notes the
growth of a disposition which should,
for the good of the race, end with ber
husband's life? Can she help being
afraid when she looks at the little son,
who ie a pocket edition of the father-in-
law in adrunkard's grave? Is it possible,
too, idr ber to discover that' er children.
theugrh gazing ather with her mother'a
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i-ýoye àid spe°king to hem in tie touesof
a vôlce that bas nmade tho mpaio cfr ber
life- are aliens lu thought 'sd ded.

"But," someone says, oI knew al
that; there are years of patient carand
toil-years, perhaps, w end
and wife go separate waysf one rearing
the children, the other going on sione
abaorbdn business interesta, lergotLful

r tedwaman l t bebind; tt hen the
sons and daughters are grown, matters
adjust themelves." Not always. Tie
fair girl graduate becomes tho fsded
little mother's rival, and in the devotion
of father and daughter the wife is stili
left out. It is generally the rougb boy,
with that warm, loving beart whit
makes boys so dear the world over, mit
dimly divinestire situation, and mitir
bearish hugs and mammoth paths cheer
and sostains the lune]y heart. Wbiieit
lasts it is the sweetest tbing, this romance
betireen tiere other sud ber son; but,
alas, iL is briefSanem dainty little
maiden takes the lad captive, and thio
the jealousy, the acute suffering of tia.
mother's heart, who can fathom?

CATHO LIC YOUNG fIEN'S
SOCIETY.

The Catholic Young Men's Society
held their usual weekly meeting lu the
hall, 92 Alexander street, Wednesday
evening, Jan. 11th, Mr. J. J. Ryan pre-
siding. Lecture 'n the Windsor Hall,
next St. Patrick's night, by Rev. A. P.
Doyle, C. S. P. New York, was announ-
ced. Rev. James Caliaghan deivered
the first of an interestiug series of lec-
tures on the 1"The History of Canada."
The rev. gentleman d welt chiefly on the
discoveries of Sebastian Cabot under
Henry VII, King of England, and of
Verazzaum under' Francis I, King or
France. In 1497 Henry the Seventh,
the King of England, commission Sebas-
tian Cabot, a Venetian by birth, to go in
search of a north-eastern route to the
Esut Indies. On bis way the celebrated
Navigator dis covered Florida,then Labra-
dor and Newfoundland without landing
at any port. France came in later on for
ber share of glory and or ber part in the
traffic of codfish, whale and skins of wild
beuts. The first official expedition
headed by Verazzani, a Florentine mar-
ier, was organized by Francis the First
and left Dieppe 1524. The intrepid sea-
man planted the French flag on every
important harbor from Wilxington iu
Nartir Carelina along the virole efthtie
American coast, Newîoundland, to Cape
Breton. Verazzam gave to his torritory
the name ef Nom France mincit it pro-
servet for tw bundret yeare. The ev.
gentleman in concluding announced hiis
second lecture "Jacques Cartier" fer
next Wednesday, and called a large an
attendauce as general te tire monthly
gneralCommunionmt tithe Association
next Sunday morning in behalf of the
departed seoul of their benefactor, M. P.
Ryan.

ON THE ALPS.

Par from the haunLits of men I'd fiy
To waft me nearer to the sky,
Where myotic songs, like angels, trills,
Float round tie overlasting hbis,

Theheart findsheresweet peace and calm,
For e'er it falla a precious balm-
The boly dew that God distills
Upon the everlasting hille.

Here with the lonely edelweiss
Communing, I would find me blies,
Nor pine for roue or daffodils
Amid the everlasting hills.

For pain and sorrow go to rest
Soft pillowed on each snowy crest;
And care no more its chalice fill.
Where rise the everlasting hills.

So let me climb where eagle'ssoar,
And dreaming dream for evermore
Beside the lakes and flaubing rills
That crown the everlasing hills I

EuGENzE DAvIs.

Perry Davis' Pain Strier TASEN INTE-
NAiLLT. IL relviontstantzv tho meuat soute
pain. US UzXTERNALLY, tu the bout Lini-
ment In tho worM. Ils oeet lis alimost milan-
taneeus, afferdlng relier omthe mos intense
pain. ILsoothes the irrltated or Inflamed part,
and gves quiet andrestto thie sufforer. IL la
omiuently the peopi's frieud, aud evory oe
ubould have I wlth tbem, or ir 1e07eau
put thoir bands on It la the dark Ifrneod be.
Fut up Iu large Botties.

Wife-" Don't yon think this bonnet
makes my face look rather short ?"

Husband-' No; but it makes my
pocket-book look.like a eifect dwarf.'ý


